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Melvin Burgess Prominent
Bound Over on Young Folks7 --rill Assault Charge are Wedded

University Place Young Man Is to Miss Myrtle Fleischman and Ray-
mondFace Trial in District Court H. Lohnes Are United in

Bond at $1,000. the Bonds of Wedlock.

Free Foot Comfort
DEMONSTRATION

Wednesday, Jan. 5, 1927
Seven persons out of every ten have some form of foot trouble. It
may be weak or broken-dow- n arches, weak ankles, corns, cal-

louses or bunions or probably a case of tired, aching, painful feet.
Regardless of what may be the nature of your foct suffering,
you will find quick and lasting relief at our store during this
special demonstration.

Foot Comfort Expert from Personal
Staff of Dr. Win. M. Scholl

At considerable expense this store has arranged for the services
of one of Dr. Scholl's most skilled foot comfort experts. He will
be pleased to see, on the above date, all persons suffering from
any form of foot troubles. His services are absolutely free.

Free Pedograph Prints of Your Feet
In a few seconds time, without removing the hose, he can make
a perfect impression of your foot that positively shows if you do
have foot troubles and to what stage the trouble has progressed.
Come in and get a sample of Dr. Scholl's Zino-pad- s for corns. They
remove the cause friction and pressure. Sure, sale, instant relief.

Fetzer Shoe Company
"The Home of Quality Footwear"

Home Talent
Play Pleases a

Large Number
"Here's Your Hat" Given for Benefit

of Fire Department at the
Parmele Theatre.

From Tuesday's Ijany
Last evening the musical comedy..

"Khere's Your Hat" offered by a large
cast of Plattsmouth young people, was
presented for the first time at the
Parmele theatre and gave for a two-ho- ur

period a real entertainment to
th3 audience, the members of the cast
presenting the musicomedy for the
benefit of the Plattsmouth Volunteer
Fire department.

The members of the cast have been
selected from large groups of the
Plattsmouth young people and their
selection was more than justified in
the result of the opening performance
of the show.

"Here's Your Hat." is a comedy
that has very alluring musical set-
tings and presented by a cast of more
than usual ability in the main char-
acters cf the play it proved a real
hit to the delighted theatre goer3.
."Miss Helen Wescott. Mrs. Robert
Walling, Fred J. Warren, C. A. Mar-shall.J- r.,

Paul Vaudervoort. Hilt Mar-
tin. Miss Mathiide Ol-ron- . Mis3 Sylvia
Noble, N'orris Cummins. Roy Olson,
Miss Edna Klinger and Merle Bell
composed the principal characters in
the story of the play.

The musical setting was afforded
by the principals in the play as well
as large array of choruses and special
dancing numbers that added to the en-

joyment of the large audience and the

MS
A gTeat "weather ex-
pert says we shall
have a "summerless
summer" next year.
If that is so, men will
be buying overcoats in
July. You better buy
a Clothcraf t right now,
before an overcoat
famine sets in. But
seriously, we want you
to look at these splen-
did garments before
you decide on a wrap,

Clothcraft
Tailored

Overcoats
22.50 to $50

These are the overcoats "of no
regreta" beautifully made and
astiafjinslr styled.
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young people were heard in a large
number of popular songs of the past
year that enlivened the production
and pleased the audience very much.

The young people taking part in
the dancing numbers were especially
pleasing and showed both skill andi
grace in their offerings that covered
a large range of dancing features. I

One of the numbers that seemed to
be especially pleasing was that of
"Where'd You Get Those Eyes" and
in which Jimmie Begley and little
Miss Margaret Shallenberger were
heard.

The attraction as a whole was very
pleasing and those who failed to at-
tend last night should be present this
evening as this will be the last oppor-
tunity of witnessing the performance
acd those who failed to see it will
miss a real attraction.

The show is good and in addition
those attending are helping out the

j members of the fire department in
securing funds for their new firei
truck. I

ENJOYING HONEYMOON

From Wednesdays Daliy
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Swander, the

latter formerly Miss Keitha Doud,
one of the Cass county school teach-
ers, are enjoying a honeymoon at
Bloomington, Nebraska, the home of
Miss Doud and where tuey will re-
main until the first of the coming
week. The bride has been teaching
at the Horning school south of this
city and was joined here by the groom
whrre heme is in Chicago, they being
married here at the norae of the
bride's uncle, Charles E. Cook. They
departed at once for Bloomington
where they have since been visiting.
The bride will return nere to com-
plete her teaching contract and will
then go to Chicago to join her hus
band who is employed in that city
and where they expect to make their
future home.

Mrs. Swander is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Doud, former well
known residents of this portion of
Cass county and has many friends
over the county where her family
resided for som many years.

MANY ENJOY PLAY

From Wednesday's Dailv
The last performance of the home

talent musical comedy, "Here's Your
Hat" at the Parmele theatre last eve-
ning, was attended by a large and
well pleased audience and who en-
joyed very much the offering of the
young people of the cast who were
exceptionally clever In their various
characters as well as in the dances
and vocal solos and choruses that
featured the production. The fire-
men, under whose auspices the play
was produced, will realize a neat
sum that will be applied on the fund
being raised for the purchase of a
new and larger fire truck for the
city.

VISITS THE OLD HOME

From Wednesday's Dally
J. R. Travis of Denver was here

last evening for a few hours visit
with the old time friends. Mr. Travis
is now the western representative of
the Eaton Metal Products Co., with
his headquarters at Denver and has
been very successful there. He was
accompanied as far as Omaha by his
young son, James, who remained
there for a visit. Mr. Travis is ex-
pecting to return to the west the last
of the week. He is the youngest son
of the late Judge H. D. Travis, form
er Judge of the district court.

FOR SALE

- Holstein heifers and cows. Also a
few Jerseys. See or call Rex Young,
Plattsmouth, Tele.' 314 - dC-tf- w

From Tuesday' Daily
This morning in the county court

was heard the preliminary hearing
in the case of the State of Nebraska
vs. Melvin Burgess, on a complaint
charging the young man with as-

sault ou the person of Miss Mabelle
B. Purdy on the night of Sunday,
August 1st, 1926.

The alleged assault occurred, it is
claimed in Cass county, a short dis-
tance out of the town of Greenwood
and as the result of the assault the
car of the defendant was wrecked
and in which Miss Purdy suffered
injuries that still make her moving
about a matter of great difficulty.

The complaining witness stated
that - she with "' BurgeBs had driven
from Havelock, the home of the wit-
ness, to Ashland and to Lahoma
Beach, a few miles out of that place
and had remained at the beach until
11 or 11:30 at night and had then
started back to Havelock. The wit-
ness stated that one attempt to as-

sault her had been made a short dis-
tance out of Ashland and that in this
her garments had been torn and she
had resisted the efforts of the de-

fendant. After passing, through
Greenwood the defendant had again
renewed his attentions and had been
resisted and stated that he would ac-

complish his purpose or wreck the
car, the witness testified. As they
were driving at a good rate of speed
in the Ford roadster the defendant
had grabbed the witness with both
hands and released his. hold on the
steering wheel of the car and which
had then crashed across the road and
into the ditch and wrecked.

On cross-examinati- on by the at-
torney for the defense the witness
stated that she did not recall any of
the circumstances of her being res-
cued from beneath the car save from
what others had told her later. Wit-
ness stated that she was conscious
when reaching the St. Elizabeth hos-
pital in Lincoln later. The witness
denied knowing a man named Cham-
bers and who had visited at the hos-
pital in the next few days in com-
pany with Burgess, the defendant.
Witness stated that she had met Bur-
gess on the Saturday before the acci-
dent on Sunday.

The defense offered no testimony
in the case and the matter was sub-
mitted without argument to Judge
A. H. Duxbury, who held the de-

fendant for trial at the next term
of the district court and fixing the
bond in the sum of $1,000. Relatives
and friends of the defendant at Uni-
versity Place and Havelock ate to
try and raise the price of the bond
and until which is produced the de-

fendant will remain here in the coun-
ty 'jail. '

The matter of the auto accident
in which Miss Purdy wag injured has
been tried as a civil case in Lancast
er county, and in which she recov-
ered a judgment of $14,000 and an
effort to secure a new trial of the
case in that county 13 pending.

All parties in the case reside at
University Place and Lincoln.

MISS LEACH ON DUTY

From Wednesday's Dally
Miss Anna Leach, clerk in the of

fice of the county superintendent.
who was injured a few weeks ago
by falling and fracturing her wrist,
has been able to resume her activity
again altho the Injured wrist still
bothers her to some extent. Mirs
Leach has been confined to her home
a greater part of the time by the
painful injury and her many friends
are very much pleased to see her
able to resume her accustomed ac
tivities.

Greeting cards for New Years of
all styles and designs and at a large
range of prices can be found at the
Bates Book & Gift shop. Call while
the line is still complete.

L. L. Turpln, court reported was
In Omaha today for a few hours look-
ing after some matters of business.
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From Wednesday's Dally
This afternoon at 4 o'clock at the

home of the bride's parents. Mr. and
Mirs. John Fleischman at Louisville
occurred the marriage of their
daughter. Miss Myrtle Lucille to Mr.
Raymond H. Lohnes of Omaha.

The Fleischman home was very at-
tractively arranged in a color scheme
of pink and white which was car-
ried out in the decorations of the
parlors where the wedding occurred
and in the dining room of the home,
the color scheme also entering into
the refreshments that wero served at
the wedding luncheon.

The marriage lines were read by
the Rev. H. G. McClueky, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church of
Plattsmouth and an old friend of the
Lohnes family. The beautiful and
impressive ring service was used in
the uniting of the, two happy hearts.

The bride was very cnarming In a
gown of pink crepe de chiene and
carrying a bridal bouquet of roses.

The bride and groom were attend
ed by Miss Leta Fleischman, cousin
of the bride as bridesmaid and Mr.
Charles Gades of Gretna as best man.

Following the wedding the mem
bers of the families of the contract
ing parties and the members of the
briday party were entertained at a
very charmingly appointed wedding
dinner and at which the newlyweds
received the well wishes of their rela-
tives on the happy event.

Mr. and Mrs. Lohnes departed
after the dinner for Omaha where
they spend a short time and prepare
for their future home in that city.

The bride has grown to woman
hood In the vicinity of Louisville
where she has friends that are legion
and is one of the most highly es-

teemed and popular young ladies of
that community. She has for the past
in the county schools at Fairview and
this year is teaching at the Cullom
school which she will continue to
teach until the close of the school
year.

The groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Lohnes and was born and
reared to manhood In the vicinity of
Cedar Creek where his family is num-
bered among the oldest residents. He
has been engaged in farming on the
Lohnes farm for the past few years
since completing his school work and
is known as one of the industrious
young men of that portion of Cass
county. Mr. Lohnes has also been
one of the active followers of the
baseball sport in this county as a
player with the Cedar Creek ani
Louisville teams and is a young man
of the widest acquaintance over this
section of Cass county. Mr. Lohnes
is now engaged in the radio business
in Omaha.

The many friends over the county
will join in their best wishes to this
estimable young couple.

VISITORS AT WETENKAMP HOME

. The home of Mrs. Martha Weten- -
kamp on North 9th street was the
scene of much merriment on Christ
mas day, where relatives met to spend
the day. At the dinner hour each one
was delighted with the good things
to eat. The afternoon was spent in
general conversation and music, the
singing of religious songs and also;
popular selections, which was led at,
the piano by Mr. Lloyd Raney ofj
Weeping Water, and Mrs. Everett!
Janey of Omaha and Miss Mabel How-- 1

ard of Murray. i

Those present were Mr. and 3i.rs.
Everett Janey and son, Robert, Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Wetenkamp and
daughter, Betty Gene and Miss Agnea
Ptak of Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Wiles and daughter, Mary Ellen, and
Mr. Lloyd Raney of Weeping Water;
Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Howard and
family, Mable, Charles and Grant, of
Murray; Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Welen- -
kamp, Mr, and C. A. Wetenkamp and
daughter, Jackolyn. Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Wetenkamp and family, Wiliam
Francis and Mary Catherine, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Wetenkamp, of Mynard,
and Mrs. Martha Wetenkamp and
Grant Wetenkamp of this city.

UNDERGOES OPERATION

From Wednesday's Dally
The many friends of Earl Hacien- -

berg will be interested in learning
that Mr. Hackenberg is doing just as
well as could be possibly expected,
following his operation for appendi
citis at the Methodist hospital in;
Omaha. The young man stood the!
trip to Omaha in very good shape and
was operated on immediately after
reaching the hospital as his case was
a very acute one and was taken just
In time. . The latest reports were
that he was rallying from the effects
of the operation altho still in very
serious shape.

A HAPPY OCCASION

From Wednesday's Dalij
The home of Mr. and Mrs. T. B.

Farmer is rejoicing over the fact that
a fine little daughter has corae to
make her home with them and the
occasion has brought a great doal of
happiness to the parents and tha oth-
er members of the family. The moth-
er and Ittle one are doing very nice-
ly and the many friends are extend-
ing their best wishes for the future
welfare of the little daughter.

FOR SALE

Pure bred White Wyandott cock-
erels. Martin strain. $2.00 each.
Phone 3923. Mrs. R. W. Wiles,
Plattsmouth. d23-4t- w

Phone us tne news!
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It would be with "malice
if neglected 'to mention

"Here's Your Hat" playing at our
theatre. Have been taking 1n ama-
teur shows for the past 40 years, and
before that playing "Moses in the
Bullrushes." Can say without "men-
tal the play last night
is the best amateur show have ever
enjoyed. It is worth seeing inter-
esting, amusing, laughable, beauti-
ful, and well acted. If you're read-
ing this, want to set about $5 worth
of enjoyment for the price of admis-
sion DON'T fail - to see this play.
This is not "apple sauce," not just
boosting because our loyal firemen
are back of this but be-
cause the show is of
merit. The dances are wonderful and
Olson and Cummins as detectives are
worth the price alone.

Then too. Warren as an aggressive
handsome lover will str many a
heart see him try to slip in a kiss!
That was done fin-
ished work stuff!

Received a letter from Mrs. A. A
Post, a much beloved "grand old
lady" of Rogers. Arkansas, formerly
Miss Austin, daughter of Hon. Ben-
jamin Austin. Mrs. Post, born a'
Oreapolis 1S59 and claims to be the
first white child born here among
the Indians. Her parents, the Hon-orahl- e

Benjamin Austin, and his wife
are buried at Eight Mile Grove ceme-
tery, and Mrs. A. A. Post, 721 North
4th St. Rogers, Arkansas, would
like to hear from some om the ok'
time friends, who might yet be liv-
ing.

Spent Christmas in Kansas City
and Baw more vacant store buildings
houses and apartments, than Platts-
mouth every had or could have ir
proportion to the It's
good to be back home in Plattsmouth
I can tell you.

The extrmes of poverty, and wealth
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A Special Mid-Wint- er Purchase
of

Men's Fine Overcoats
enables us to offer you just at
time extraordinary and surpassing
values at

coats are
thoroughly up-to-da- te fabric style. double
breasted models shoulders sleeve lining-Fre- nch

facing. cheap shoddy quality
merchandise.

Window!
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Enthus-
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afore-
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proposition,
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magnificently
professional

population.

Plattsmouth,

These

One Prices
AndNoMonkey Business

are sickening in Kansas City. Pass-
ed more worn out wrecks of human-
ity, creeping about, half fed, half
clothed, broken men and women! Saw
more hovels, shacks and tenements
serving as homes than have seen for
years. A city like Plattsmouth may
not have its miles of great boule-
vards; sweeping golf links, spacious
parks, but here we have something
better we have a greater friendship
for our friends and neighbors; we
have better air to breathe; better
water to drink; more happier homes

less vice, better environment for
our children and just as good schools:
good amusements in fact we LIVE
here, all of us, wealthy or poor, while
in a city like Kansas City, a few
live, the rest are crushed in the fight
for a mere existence.

And tonite you can't afford to miss
the gorgeous dance with the sheet
fascinating, beautiful. inspiring.
Don't know how all these dances
have been brought to such perfection
in such a short period of time.

June Marshall as the persisten
lover is a dream! He's so quiet, it
is a revelation to see him make love
in public. In fact, as said before,
this is a wonderful play, and you
miss a great deal, If you fall to at-

tend.

Miss Noble as Daisy Dumb, is a
scream form start to finish she's
slated for high-cla- ss professional
stuff if she keeps on. Never lost her
gum once! And the sweet puppy she
tarries you'll just have to see her
to believe all we say.

Petticoat Lane (11th St.) Kansas
City, Missouri was cecorated for
Christmas in regular style. The lamp
posts with Cedar bark, and
Christmas trees placed on top giving
the appearance of a cedar lined
street. Kansas City was wreathed,
with green, high and low all very
wonderful and the work of Rock the
florist at the expense of the mer-
chants.

Sophistication is due to a life
filled with varied experiences, touch-
ing all phases. In the Lou Boggess
windows in Kansas City, wonderful
floral displays, a little mouse

up on the table, came and look-
ed out of the window at us, went
back deliberately, into a bas-
ket of artificial flowers, sat on his
hind legs and proceeded to eat seeds
from the bouquet. Some soplftsticat-e- d

Kansas City mouse.
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and Continuing Through the Month
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Values"

DECEMBER

goods,

quilted

standard

Boys' Brown
D.'B. Overcoats

$3.95

After a day in window shopping
in Kansas City; return filled with
enthusiasm for Plattsmouth; for our
fair prices; for our good city and
for the spirit of that is
growing into something to definitely
help our city, and our community
with your help, and unselfish devo-
tion to the good of us all in hard
work for Plattsmouth and vicinity.

W. G. DAVIS,
Secretary.

jggr'Are you a member of
the Chamber of Commerce?

VISITING FBOM PERU

From Wednesday s Dally
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver

Harvey has been the scene of a very
pleasant family gathering in the iasi
few days with a group of the teia-tiv- es

from Peru attending the house,
rarty. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Farmer,
parents of Mrs. Harvey, with fhoir
bon. Wayne, Mr. a id Mrs. Georie
McKnight and daughter, Ge-aVJi- nJ,

comprised the party and speiit a most
enjoyable time here, coming ia time
for the Christmas festivities. They
c n joyed the Christmas program at the
Presbyterian church and the Christ-
mas festivities at the Harvey home
and which included a fine radio pn
gram that they secured over the new
Crosley console radio that Mr. Harvey
presented the family with on Christ-
mas. The occasion was one that the
visitors will long very pleasantly re-

member.

ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meeting of the Farm-
ers Mutual Tornado, Fire and Live
Stock Insurance company of Cass Co.
Nebraska, will be held at the Taylor
school house Dist. No. 37 in Platts-
mouth precinct on January 8th, 1927 I

at 1:30 p. m., for the purpose of )

electing officers for the year and ,

transacting such other business as
may come before the meeting.

A. A. WETENKAMP,
President.

J. P. FALTER
d&w Secretary.

PIANO FOR SALE

For sale Late Model, practically
new Gulbransen upright piano. Solid ;

Steel Plate Brush Pin holes, lates
style spring brass flange action, gold- - '
en oak case. A- -l condition. PriceV
$195. Easy terms or big discount for'a
cash. Christ & Ghrist, 118-2- 2 So.
6th st. Plattsmouth, Neb. Phone 645.

January n 1

Nebraska

Jaonyairy lesiraiimc
and tAfhite Goods Sale!

Watch for Our Big Circular!

hH.M.Soennicksan Got


